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Abstract
In this article we describe some innovative methods for observing the possible impacts of roads, junctions and pathways
(movement infrastructures), on community life in terms of their affordances and hindrances for social connectivity. In seek-
ing to observe these impacts, we combined a range of visualization research methods, based on qualitative points-data
mapping, graphic representation and urban morphological analysis at local and global geographic scales. Our overall aim
in this study was to develop exploratory methods for combining and visualizing various kinds of data that relate to urban
community formations in contrasting urban contexts.We focused our enquiry on the perspectives of adolescents in two ur-
ban contexts: Liverpool, UK, and Medellín, Colombia. While they contrast in their geo-political and cultural characteristics,
these two cities each present polarized socio-economic inequalities across distinctive spatial patterns. We found that ado-
lescents in these cities offer generally localized, pedestrian perspectives of their local areas, and unique insights into the
opportunities and challenges for place-making in their local community spaces. We gathered the communities’ local per-
spectives throughmap-making workshops, in which participants used given iconographic symbols to select and weight the
social and structural assets that they deemed to be significant features of their community spaces. We then sampled and
visualized these selective points data to observe ways in which local community assets relate to infrastructural affordances
for movement (in terms of network integration). This analysis was based on the theory andmethod of Space Syntax, which
provides a model of affordances for movement across the urban network over various scales of network configuration. In
particular, we sought to determine how city-scale movement infrastructures interact with local-scale infrastructures, and
to develop methods for observing ways in which these interactions have positive or negative consequences for commu-
nity formations.
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1. Introduction
Urban communities take shape in specific spatial con-
texts, involving complicated interplays of relationships
among people and things in the urban environment
(Gans, 2002, 2006; Logan, 2012). On an everyday level,
people shape their urban environments by way of struc-
tural and social assets such as roads, open spaces and
landmarks. The movement infrastructures that connect
people and environments include roads, street networks,
pathways and junctions across local, urban and regional
scales (Batty, 2013; Hillier & Vaughan, 2007; Sampson,
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Morenoff, & Gannon-Rowley, 2002; Urry, 2002). These
scales of movement overlap along street segments,
which we see when city-wide traffic convergences on lo-
cal spaces. In some contexts, this overlapping helps peo-
ple connect to the city network, and in other contexts it
gets in the way of community life. For this reason, the
social and structural assets from which urban communi-
ties are formed are inter-dependent with situated, con-
textual urban forms (Debertin & Goetz, 2013; Gwyther,
2005; Hillier & Hanson, 1984).
Individuals and social groups often use the intelligi-
ble properties of assets to navigate their way or achieve
their sense of place. For this reason, movement infras-
tructures are relational to communities’ needswithin the
urban environment, forming boundaries, thresholds and
interfaces, with the potential to divide, connect and allow
interaction (Palaiologou & Vaughan, 2012). Given the re-
lational complexity of these infrastructures, the specific
ways in which they impact on community life (both posi-
tively and negatively) are often overlooked by urban pro-
fessionals. For example, ostensibly ‘trivial’ streets actu-
ally serve as significant inter-connections among commu-
nity groups (Grannis, 1998, 2009), and occasional places
for stopping, chatting or playing become important an-
chors for community life (Power, 2007, pp. 58–59).
In this article we seek to observe how city-scale in-
frastructure impact on community formations at the lo-
cal scale. Movement infrastructures can also ‘severe’
communities through a ‘chain of effects’ relating to
physical barriers and cognitive stress (Anciaes, Boniface,
Dhanani, Mindell, & Groce, 2016), bearing both con-
ceptual and physical properties (Hillier, 2007, pp.67-68;
O’Brien & Psarra, 2015). These can relate to perceived
boundaries that enforce stereotypes of ‘us’ and ‘them’
in the urban landscape (Sibley, 1995). Even within ho-
mogenous urban contexts, this sense of place is not
fixed, but varies according to, for example, a person’s
age, gender, level of ability, socio-economic standing or
stage in life (Lupton, 2003). For example, intensively nor-
mative, class- and place-bound community formations
have been observed among adolescents (Hanley, 2017;
McKenzie, 2015).
In our recent research at University College London,
we sought to address somemethodological challenges in
understanding the ‘relational complexity’ of urban com-
munity spaces. We focused on the experiences of com-
munity formations in contrasting urban spatial contexts
among groups of 11–19 year-olds. We focused on these
groups primarily because their views are often not in-
cluded in formal urban planning processes (cf., UNESCO,
2002). However, their experience of urban spaces is likely
to combine notions of ‘rational choices’ (for example,
their friendships), with those of imposed rules (for exam-
ple, their obligation to attend school). As such, this group
would not fit some standard socio-economic method-
ologies for understanding urban community formations
(Miller, 1992). For this reason, our research focused on
the methodological challenges of observing urban com-
munity formations among young people, combing mor-
phological, demographic and qualitative data.
We have configured some innovative visualization
methods from which to observe community formations
and their urban contexts, which we outline below. The
participatory section of the research revealed that move-
ment infrastructures feature as one type of asset among
many others within the sampled community formations,
across all age groups and socio-economic contexts. Other
dominant features included open spaces, such as public
parks and leisure facilities, shopping areas, industry and
sites of pollution, and local schools.We focus the present
analysis and discussion on what these methods might
show about impact of movement infrastructures (roads,
streets, junctions and pathways).
2. Methods
The aims of the research posed a methodological chal-
lenge in bringing together an understanding of commu-
nity perceptions of their local spaces and the spatial dy-
namics of the wider urban network. We addressed this
challenge by gathering community perspectives through
participatory workshops (described in detail in O’Brien
et al., 2016), and by using Space Syntax as a theory and
method of urban morphological configuration, based
on the notion of affordances for ‘natural’ movements
across street networks. These affordances are termed
‘movement potentials’ within the Space Syntax literature
(Hillier & Hanson, 1984; Hillier & Iida, 2005). The scripts
generated to display the findings of the workshops and
applied networkmodels, as described throughout this ar-
ticle, can be freely accessed via an online repository.1
2.1. Areas of Study
Our aim in this section of our research was to compare
community formations in contrasting contexts. We se-
lected field sites in Liverpool, UK, and Medellín, Colom-
bia, which offered opportunities to address compara-
tive experiences of community formations in transform-
ing urban environments. The sites’ widely different ge-
ographic and cultural environments provide contrasting
contexts to our study (Robinson, 2016). Each city is a
non-capital, medium-sized conurbation, presenting mor-
phological characteristics of grid-pattern, inner subur-
ban street networks and low-density peripheries. In stark
contrast to Liverpool, Medellín is situated inland, bear-
ing peripheral topographic elevationwithwidespreadun-
planned settlements. Each city also bears radial road net-
works that have formed around riverside settlements,
and have shaped the overall spatial dynamic in both in-
stances (cf., O’Brien & Griffiths, 2017).
Liverpool is the UK’s third city by regional population.
While enjoying higher than-average economic growth
in the period 2009–2014 (Liverpool City Council [LCC],
1 https://github.com/laligave/Visualizing-Community-Inequalities
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2016a), the city has among the highest levels of multi-
ple deprivations of any UK local authority (LCC, 2015).
The Liverpool region is ‘a place of contrast and social and
spatial disparities’ (Sykes, Brown, Cocks, Shaw, & Couch,
2013), bearing a range of spatial inequalities reflected
in zonal concentrations of wealth and poverty (Sykes et
al., 2013, p. 6). The city region can be characterized his-
torically as an area of prolonged industrial decline, re-
flected in higher-than-average unemployment (currently
5.1%) neighbourhood dereliction (Leeming, 2013), and
low business density (LCC, 2013). There are signs of eco-
nomic renewal in the region: the Mersey estuary region
is now attracting massive brownfield infrastructural in-
vestments, with groundwork currently under way.
Medellín is the second city of Colombia, a coun-
try that experiences among the highest levels of socio
economic inequalities in Latin America. Medellín has
been characterized historically by high levels of depri-
vation, serious crime and social isolation (Hylton, 2007).
The city has, in recent years sought to overcome socio-
spatial and economic inequalities through several infras-
tructural initiatives. These include a peripheral trans-
port network, cable car system and an outdoor escalator
that helps to integrate the deprived hillside neighbour-
hood of Comuna 13 (cf., Brand & Dávila, 2011; Drum-
mond, Dizgun, & Keeling, 2012). While levels of multi-
dimensional poverty in the city have lowered overall in
recent years (Medellín Cómo Vamos [MCV], 2016a), ris-
ing living costs have led to an increase in reported expe-
riences of poverty in the city’s poorer neighbourhoods
(MCV, 2016b).
To observe aspects of urban community formations
within these urban contexts, we selected areas to repre-
sent a range of socio-economic contexts. Figure 1, below,
shows the areaswhere themap-makingworkshopswere
conducted in Liverpool. These workshops were under-
taken at schools within zones presenting a range Index of
Multiple Deprivation (IMD) scores (DCLG, 2015). These
statistics are organized by Lower Super Output Areas
(LSOAs) that represent surveys of approximately 800–
3000 people (a detailed description of the selection is
provided inO’Brien et al., 2016). These providemeasures
of relative deprivation in the surroundings of each school.
Note, for example in the figure, how the North Liverpool
Academy community coincides with moderate to high
multiple deprivations, while the Blue Coat Community
coincides with moderate to low multiple deprivations.
In total, 246 participants engaged in the workshops,
including 34% male and 66% female students. The to-
tal number and gender distribution of the surveyed stu-
dents are also depicted in the pie charts of the Figure 1.
Note a bias in the sampling towards female participants,
which was the result of voluntary engagement with the
project and not of deliberate sampling.
Figure 1. Locations of communities sampled over socio-economic status in Liverpool, UK (based on IMD; low-to-high values
shown on a dark-to-light ramp). Pie graphs displaying number and distribution of participants in each workshop site.
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In the case of Medellín, shown in Figure 2, the areas
of study were located in the local government districts
(or comunas) of Belén and San Javier. The neighbour-
hoods within each comuna appear classified according
to an index derived from the elective Sistema de Iden-
tificación de Potenciales Beneficiarios de Programas So-
ciales (SISBEN surveys, 2015), which measures relative
vulnerability with respect to quality of life (See Appendix
for more details). Overall, it is possible to observe in Fig-
ure 2 that the neighbourhoods with higher relative vul-
nerability according to the SISBEN index are located in
the north and west peripheries of the city. From the dis-
tricts of study, the neighbours of Belén are more hetero-
geneous in terms of relative vulnerability.
During the workshops, the participants worked first
on maps of the complete district, but also on maps of
specific groups of neighbourhoods within each comuna
(see 5 and 3 subareas for Belén and San Javier, respec-
tively). In total, 170 participants engaged in the activity,
including 48% male and 52% female students. The pie
charts in the Figure 2 display the disaggregation of the
participants in each subdivision. Note, for example, that
the subarea 1 of San Javier has the highest number of
surveyed students, which was the result of the selection
that each participantmade to work on a specific subarea.
2.2. Community Workshops
In gathering data pertaining to the community perspec-
tive, we adapted the ethnographically based approach
of Rural Community Appraisal, which helps to equip par-
ticipants in analysing and describing their own ‘realities’
(Chambers, 1997). To achieve this, we invited participa-
tion among 11–19 year-olds through the cooperation
of secondary schools in Liverpool and the Parques Bib-
lioteca in Medellín, which are a system of libraries that
offer cultural programmes for the local schools. We de-
vised and ran a series of workshops, located at school fa-
cilities in Liverpool and library facilities in Medellín. The
workshops engaged the participants in brief introduc-
tions to urban planning and design using city-scale maps,
which helped their understanding of how interventions
impact on community life. Asmost participantswere chil-
dren, it was not possible to gather data about individual
circumstances. However, an assumption was made that
the participants had general experience of typical social,
structural and environmental characteristics of their lo-
cal areas.
In Liverpool, the participants worked with local-scale
maps, in which the cartography located the workshop
site at the centre of an approximately 2km2 area. Partici-
Figure 2. Locations of communities sampled over socio-economic status in Medellín, Colombia (based on an index derived
from SISBEN surveys; low-to-high values shown on a dark-to-light ramp). Pie graphs displaying number and distribution of
participants in each workshop site.
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pants used well-known ‘emoticon’ symbols (Figure 3), to
associate basic emotions and experiences in specific ur-
ban environments. The participants were free to repre-
sent and locate using the provided symbols (see further
details in O’Brien et al., 2016).
For the Medellín case, the provided iconographic
stickers are illustrated in Figure 4. An early consultation
with community organizers prompted the investigators
to offer site-specific icons to enrich the descriptions asso-
ciated to the features with positive and negative conno-
tations. Specifically, symbols to represent problems with
rubbish, pollution, physical boundaries, as well as differ-
ent experiences at day and night. These symbols were
used by the participants to select the features of their lo-
cal areas with positive and negative connotation, includ-
ing those within the comuna and the subarea that each
participant selected.
Following the selection of the features of the local ar-
eas that deemed significant for community formations in
both case studies, all participants were invited to fill out
a table to list and describe the emoticons and icons they
used on their maps. For example, a ‘shocked face’ emoti-
con relating to a major junction was described as ‘Can’t
get across, too much traffic!’. This allowed the investiga-
tors to identify structures or places in terms of their af-
fordances and hindrances for social connectivity.
Finally, all the maps were scanned into a GIS and
points-data were digitalized and tabulated by gender,
age-group, urban type (‘road’, ‘open space’, and so on),
the specific name of the selection, and any text descrip-
tion were this was available. All data were aggregated to
reveal distributions of icon weights and grouped based
on their ‘positive’ or ‘negative’ connotations, so as to
guarantee consistency on the comparison of the case
studies. Further research will be conducted to document
the specific interpretations realized by the participants in
both case studies.
2.3. Urban Morphological Analysis
In order to model the possible impacts of movement in-
frastructures, the investigators generated a series ofmor-
phological models using Space Syntax. Space Syntax is a
theory and method that describes the relationship be-
tween the configuration of the built environment and
people’s natural movement around urban forms. The
model is based on measurements of distances among
network segments, weighted by the depths of angles be-
tween segment intersections (the shallower the angle for
turning from one street segment to another, the higher
the natural movement). Space Syntax’s core technology,
the Depthmap software application,2 provides a visual
model of any sampled urban street network (or archi-
tectural space). The application typically uses a warm-
to-cool colour ramp to represent high-to-low values for
movement potentials across the network. Depthmap
handles two bespoke calculations. ‘Choice’ represents
the probable affordances for movements ‘through’ the
network. ‘Integration’ represents affordances for ‘ori-
gin/destination’ movements. A useful example of Space
Figure 3. Emoticon stickers used in the Liverpool map-making workshops.
Posive connotaon
Negave connotaon
Descripons
Figure 4. Iconographic stickers used in the Medellín workshops.
2 https://varoudis.github.io/depthmapX
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Syntax in practice is in the representation of a city’s Inte-
gration core, which shows its overall ‘centre of gravity’ in
terms ofmovements.We provide case study examples of
these in Figures 5 and6. Low-to-high values are shownon
a cold-to-hot ramp, which represent the quintiles were
the integration value of each street segment falls.
Figure 5. Urban Integration cores for the Liverpool, UK, conurbation. Left: local scale based on 400m; Right: global scale
based on 5000m.
Figure 6. Urban Integration cores for Medellín, Colombia. Follows the format for Figure 5.
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3. Results
3.1. Relevant Places Selected by Community
We sought to observe how the features selected by the
participants were related in space based on the commu-
nity perspective. We applied K-nearest neighbor graphs
to the data, where the nodes represent the selected lo-
cal features and the edges the four closest neighbors (see
Figures 7–8 and 12–13). The graph nodes are geo-located
based on the centroids for each cluster of iconographic
symbols arranged by name (for example, the centroids
for all points with name ‘Princes Park’). The node sizes
were adjusted in proportion to the count of icons applied
to each feature (%). The Euclidean (shortest path) graph
edges represent the ‘semantic’ distances among the fea-
tures selected. For example, participants at Bellerive and
St Hilda’s have attached high significance to local open
spaces (coloured yellow; in the Figure 7 they are 1. Sefton
Park and 2. Princes Park). Alsop and Hillside have at-
tached greater significance to nearby movement infras-
tructures (coloured red; 3. County Road and 4. BreezeHill
Roundabout) which in each case seem to mark a func-
tional separation among groups of features within the
community’s local space. The k-nearest graphs, including
all the legends for the local features can be further con-
sulted in the following hyperlink: Liverpool.3
In the case ofMedellín, it stands out that participants
attached high significance to recreational and commer-
cial areas (coloured light and opaque green in Figure
8–left; 1. Sports Centre UD de Belén in the subarea 1,
and 2. Shopping Centre CC Molinos in the subarea 2).
Participants attached medium significance to nearby wa-
ter courses in the majority of subareas (coloured red in
Figure 8; 3–6 for Belén, and 2–4 for San Javier), which
were also defined as spaces associated with contamina-
tion and or the sense of insecurity. On the other hand,
other elements affordingmovement as the electric stairs
in San Javier (coloured red; 1 in Figure 8–right), are associ-
atedmostlywith positive connotations and therefore fea-
tures that afford community integration. In comparison
to the local features mentioned above, the streets have
relative lower significance (coloured red in Figure 8; 7–12
for Belén, and 5 for San Javier). The k-nearest graphs, in-
cluding all the legends for the local features can be fur-
ther consulted in the following interactive links: Belén4
and San Javier.5
3.2. Urban Morphological Analysis
From the Knn graphs, we were able to see how somema-
jor roads played a role in community formations. In the
next stage of the research, we sought to understand how
these roads are configured within the local community
Figure 7. K-nearest neighbour graphs of the Liverpool group of sampled communities.
3 Interactive web graph (Liverpool) available via: http://tinyurl.com/y93jhwvw
4 Interactive web graph (Belén) available via: http://tinyurl.com/y9ycmhlt
5 Interactive web graph (San Javier) available via: http://tinyurl.com/yb47js28
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Figure 8. K-nearest neighbour graphs of the Medellín group of sampled communities.
space, including their interactions with the city network.
This involved analysis of urbanmorphological integration
at local and city scales based on the Depthmap mea-
surement of Normalised Integration (NAIN). To reiterate,
the Integration model demonstrates the likelihood of
network segments affording origin-to-destination move-
ments within a certain radius of network configuration.
NAIN can be seen as providing a model of spatial acces-
sibility within the network.
We generated urbanmorphological models based on
Integration at radius 400m, 2000m, 5000m and global
scale (which were then normalized for comparison; see
the examples in Figures 9 and 10 for Liverpool and
Medellín, respectively). We then extracted the range
Figure 9. Urban morphological models for Liverpool based on Integration at scales of local (left) and global (right) radii.
The maps represent the highest affordances for origin-to-destination movements at these scales (based on the top 20%
Integration value range).
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Figure 10. Urban morphological models for Medellín. Formats are as Figure 9.
of network sections at which high-value local segments
(400m) overlap with high-value global-scale segments
(Figure 11). The purpose of this was to observe the
‘potential’ impacts of wider-scale movements on local-
scale centralities.
3.3. Impacts of Local and Global Movement
Infrastructures on Community Formations
The arrays of community sample maps for (Figures 12
and 13) reveal how icons with ‘positive’ (orange) and
Figure 11. Segments at which NAIN local-scale segments overlap with NAIN global-scale segments for Liverpool (left) and
Medellín (right).
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‘negative’ (blue) connotations where applied to move-
ment infrastructures. Communities that share network
spaces (such as Bellerive, Belvedere and St. Hilda’s, and
also Hillside and Alsop in Liverpool, and most of the sam-
ples communities in Medellín), present very similar im-
pressions of their local spaces, with each community ap-
plying similar weightings to major local infrastuctures,
such as busy roads, junctions and pathways running by
water courses for the Medellín case. The weights ap-
plied to these movement infrastructures where based
mainly on negative representations (of ‘shock’ or ‘sad’,
and so on).
Perhaps surprisingly, the majority of icon weights
were applied to movement infrastructures that do not
tend to converge NAIN local and global scales. We might
hypothesise that the communities’ respective ‘sense of
place’ (whether based on negative or positive connota-
tions), is affected by movement potentials bearing singu-
lar, dominant NAIN-scale segments. We can look at this
pattern in different ways. One possible interpretation
is that movement infrastructures that converge NAIN
scales repel community life. Another is that the partici-
patory methodology has revealed how ‘negative spaces’
of community life form around non-convergent move-
ment infrastructures.
3.4. Observing Movement Potentials in Relation to
Socio-Economic Patterning
Our aim in this section of work was to take a broad survey
of the wider urban contexts in which our sample popu-
lations were situated. We based this survey on measure-
ments of ‘potential’ impacts of city-scale centralities on
local centralities, in relation to spatial distributions of rela-
tive deprivations. We sought to understand how overlaps
among local and global NAIN scales might relate to distri-
butions of relative deprivations or vulnerabilities. We ad-
dressed this based on IMD ranges (DCLG, 2015) for Liver-
pool, and the elective SISBEN surveys (2015) for Medellín.
See details in the Methods Section and Appendix.
In detail, we measured the total length of segments
that feature overlapping movement potentials within
square subdivisions (40 × 40 grid), as a percentage ratio
of the total length of all segments in each square. This
allowed us to measure the degree to which movement
infrastructures in a local area interacted across radial dis-
tance scales. For example, certain areas might feature
high-density street networks, but have few segments in-
teracting with city-scale movements.
The Figure 12, below, shows for Liverpool, the re-
sults for the square subdivisions within each Lower Su-
Figure 12. Array of community samples showing extract Depthmap segments overlaid on IMD by LSOA (Liverpool case
study). Blue points represent negative weights such as ‘sad’, ‘shocked’, etc. Orange represents positive weights such as
‘love’, ‘happy’ etc.
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per Output Area (LSOA). A choropleth array was gen-
erated to represent the segment length counts broken
down by IMD score quintiles, which vary across a low-
deprivation to high-deprivation range of 2.96–82. In the
figure, the distribution of network interaction lengths is
color-coded from light (low length count) to dark (high
length count). The Figure 13, shows for Medellín, a sim-
ilar analysis using the SISBEN score quintiles associated
to each neighbourhood.
We then applied this sampling process to additional
Depthmap models of Medellín, in relation to spatial dis-
tributions of vulnerability. We mapped these distribu-
Figure 13. Array of community samples showing network map (Medellín case study). Colour coding as in Figure 9.
Figure 14.A choropleth array representing total lengths of network segmentswith ‘overlapping’movements in each square
subdivision as a ratio (%) of all network segments in that area. The sampling grid (raster) has been clipped based on IMD
score quintile ranges. The plots run high IMD score top left to low IMD score bottom right.
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Figure 15. A choropleth array of Medellín based on SISBEN score quintiles, following the same sampling format shown in
Figure 12. However, the plots run low vulnerability top left to high vulnerability score bottom right.
tions with the choropleth format described above (see
Figure 13). The morphological analysis of interaction
among local- and urban-scale centralities in the sample
data has revealed the potential impact of wider centrali-
ties on local centralities among areas across the range of
deprivations or vulnerabilities.
4. Conclusions
Our aim has been to develop innovative methods for
observing some possible impacts of movement infras-
tructures in urban community formations. We argued
that urban communities make use of artefacts in their
local spaces that, by combining physical and relational
properties, are relational to the activities and perspec-
tives of the community members. We wanted to ob-
serve how themajor presence of roads, streets and path-
ways in community spaces served to shape the ‘sense of
place’ in that area. We drew from three sources of data:
geo-located points-data derived from participatory work-
shops, socio-economic data from public sources, and ur-
banmorphological data pertaining to probabilistic urban-
network interactions.
The study participants were invited to mark on the
map what structures in their local areas they considered
to help or to hinder processes of social inclusion that un-
derpin community formation.We extracted selections of
movement infrastructures (including roads, streets and
pathways). We found that the impact of movement in-
frastructures is far from even, and depends highly on the
local community context. Following this observation, we
took a wider-scale perspective, and found a more com-
mon pattern in the general significance of road segments.
Among communities where movement infrastructures
are more significant overall, they apply greater signifi-
cance to structures where scales of movement do not
tend to converge (based on Integration, representing af-
fordances for origin/destination movements; where ‘sig-
nificance’ was reflected in iconographic weights repre-
senting overall negative values). In other words, their
‘sense of place’ in relation to movement infrastructures
forms around structures with low or no overlapping be-
tween local- and city-scale points of origin/destination.
We also observed the patterning of convergences
of Integration scales in relation to distributions of rel-
ative deprivation or vulnerability. We found a degree
of correlation in the two case-study contexts of Liver-
pool and Medellín. In Liverpool, high-deprivation areas
tend to converge Integration scales, while in Medellín
low-vulnerability areas tend to converge these scales.
Discounting these indicators of socio-economic status,
the convergences seem to relate more to urban mor-
phologies based on dense, rectilinear structures. Areas
bearing sparse, non-linear structures such as those typi-
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cally found at the urban peripheries tend to have singu-
lar, dominant Integration scale. These perhaps represent
‘islands’ of communities that are segregated in terms
of relative deprivation or vulnerability. We draw a hy-
pothesis from this study that movement infrastructures
bear highly variegated significance for social inclusion,
depending on the communities’ specific constitution and
circumstances. A follow-up study is required to test this
hypothesis, where the investigators can analyse the par-
ticipants’ text descriptions presented by the workshop
participants. This will form our next stage of work.
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Appendix
1. Explanation of the Index SISBEN and Its Manipulation for the Research
According to the Alcaldía Mayor de Bogotá D.C. (2015) the SISBEN is a system to identify potential beneficiaries of social
programs subsidized by the government of Colombia. For this purpose, each year a survey is applied under request to the
citizens that want to apply to these benefits. In the case of Medellín, 1,676.622 people at the urban perimeter of Medellín
took the survey during 2015, which represents the 76% of the estimated total population for the city by the National
Department of Statistics (DANE, 2009).
The results of the SISBEN survey, which inquires for diverse variables (examples: housing conditions, level of education,
access to health, incomes, etcetera), allows to classify the population between a score of 0 and 100 (the lowest, the most
vulnerable population) (Alcaldía Mayor de Bogotá D.C., 2015). In order to allocate the subsidizes, each social organization
defines specific thresholds. For example, the Ministry of Social Protection (Resolución 3778 de 2012) gives subsidizes to
the inhabitants that have a SISBEN score below 54.86.
In the analysis of the urban morphologies in relation to the results of the SISBEN survey, the main challenge encoun-
tered is that there is not any index associated to specific geographical entities. On the other hand, the dataset consists on
the amount of people that took the survey per neighbourhood and its associated scores classified in 10 ranges.
2. Index Proposed Using the SISBEN Information
For this reason, it was proposed to classify the geographical entities according to the amount of population in each neigh-
bourhood that obtained SISBEN scores below 54.86 (threshold defined by the Ministry of Social Protection) and calculate
its percentage in relation with the total amount of population within this score in the city.
3. Why the Selection of SISBEN Dataset
Other sources of population vulnerability are i) the survey of the quality of life realized each year by the municipality
(Encuesta Calidad de Vida, ECV) and ii) the socioeconomical classification of the population according to the housing con-
ditions (SEC). The reasons to select the SISBEN survey above these datasets are i) its higher spatial resolution (ECV is only
calculated for the comuna level, 16 entities in Medellín), ii) its free availability, and iii) the consideration of other variables
besides physical ones to classify the vulnerability of population.
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